Wage/Employment Verifications

Wyndham Worldwide has selected the services of The Work Number, a division of TALX Corporation, to handle all the verification needs of our employees. The automated, confidential Work Number system makes it easy for appropriate parties to get immediate access to limited information.

In order to obtain a Basic or Full Employment Verification, the Wyndham Company Code 12676 is required. (If the employee worked for the company prior to 7/28/06, the Cendant Company Code 70074 would be used for the verification of employment.)

Basic Verification
A Basic Verification will allow a company or government agency to obtain the following information:

- Employee's Name
- Social Security Number
- Status
- Job Title
- Date of hire
- Date of termination (if applicable)
- Length of service

Wyndham Company Code
12676

Cendant Company Code
70074

Full Verification
A Full Verification will allow a company or government agency to obtain all of the Basic Information listed above plus:

- Monthly pay rate
- Pay frequency

A Salary Key code is required to obtain this information.

Salary Key Code
Employees must provide non-government agencies with a salary key code so they can obtain a Full Verification. To obtain this code, the Employee can:

- Call The Work Number at 1-800-367-2884
- **Associates termed prior to August 2012**, enter your Social Security Number when prompted for employee ID.
- **Active Associates or those termed after August 2012**, enter your Associate World Wide ID (WWID) with three leading zeros when prompted for your employee ID. (i.e. 000123456)
- Enter your Date of Birth (MMDDYYYY) when prompted for a PIN. You will need to change your pin to 4-8 digits.
- A Salary Key Code will be given to you.

OR

Log onto [www.theworknumber.com](http://www.theworknumber.com). Click on the link titled Enter Employee Section on the right-hand side. All historical data prior to 7/28/06 will remain under the Cendant Company Code. Anything after 7/28/06 will appear under the Wyndham company code. The employee's original hire date will transfer over to Wyndham Worldwide.

Non-Government Companies
Call 1-800-367-5690 (There is a charge to the company for the verification)
The verifying company needs to contact The Work Number to obtain your verification information. If the verifying company has never used The Work Number they will need to register by calling Customer Service at 1-800-996-7566 or by going online to [www.theworknumber.com](http://www.theworknumber.com). The company will receive a User Name.

Government Agencies
Call 1-800-660-3399
Or they can log onto [www.theworknumber.com](http://www.theworknumber.com)

They will need to have the company code and your:

- Social Security Number
- Wyndham Company Code: 12676
- Cendant Code: 70074

For assistance or additional information, contact Work Number Customer Service: 1-800-996-7566
M-F 7am-8pm CST